
 

 

Genoa Township Parks Advisory Committee 

Meeting Minutes 

Date: May 2, 2018 

Members present: Amy Barr (Chair) 
Molly McHale (Vice Chair)  
Tyson Cline 
Phil Johnson  
Mark Wiggington  
Marilyn Lundquist 

   Katie Coakley 
 

Members absent:  Jen Kovach (Secretary)  
   Amy Cashman  
       
 
Others Present:  Charlie Mastenbrook (staff)  
      Leslie Strader (staff) 

    Ann and Dave Chadwick, Harvest Wind Residents 
    Anne Filbert, bird monitor 
 

1. Call meeting to order at 7:02pm by Amy Barr 

2. Tyson Cline moved to accept the minutes, Molly McHale second. 

Public Comment 

3. Ann and Dave Chadwick brought the Little Library they built. Leslie Strader asked that it be 

painted to match our new branding standards in the township. The post will be white. Leslie 

will make sure it gets some press and will feature it in the newsletter. Ann and Dave will let 

Leslie and Charlie know when they are ready to install it. Charlie suggested that the trustees 

may want them to attend a trustee meeting to thank them.  

4. Anne Filbert wanted to thank Charlie and Matt for helping her swap out a bluebird house at 

Center Green. The bird accepted the switch and laid another egg. They seem to be thriving. 

Anne is continuing to maintain the bluebird houses in Center Green, McNamara, and the 

Gardens. Anne would like a laminated sign for the gardens about who to contact with 

questions about/issues with the birds; would maybe get some additional bird monitor 

volunteers from the people who garden there. 

5. Jim Dziatkowics, Landscape Architect from POD Design, came to talk about park planning. 

Leslie became associated with him through friends. He volunteered to come talk to our 

group about how to create plans for Genoa park properties and meet the needs of the 

community. Should pull out the plan that was done in-house in 2010, check off what has 



 

 

been completed, update, and plan for the future. 2010 plan is on our website - Charlie will 

email to PAC members for review before the next meeting and print a few copies to review 

next month. Would be good to consider an open house to get public opinion on what would 

be needed in our parks. Jim encouraged PAC members to not feel like we could meet 

everyone’s needs and look to outside the township boundaries at how areas like Westerville 

were already meeting community needs, including Genoa residents. No need for us to 

duplicate those needs. PAC would like to find survey results from approximately 10 years 

ago when a survey was done about Genoa Township overall, including the parks.  

Parks Update 

6. Parks update - Charlie:  Gardens are 80% full. The lock to the shed keeps disappearing and 

shed is left unlocked. May need to just leave the shed locked and not let the gardens use 

those tools. Some other issues with some of the gardens - planting where they shouldn’t, 

till/no-till - Charlie is working through those issues to resolve. Pickleball courts have been 

measured and there are some large cracks in the pavement. Would need  to be totally 

resurface. Wildflowers will be tilled and reseeded very soon. Fountain at Center Green has 

been removed because of the maintenance costs - won’t be coming back.  

PAC Volunteer Shirts 

7. Shirts were handed out to be worn at township events.  Thank you Leslie! Tablecloth is still 

in the works. Name tags can still be considered.  

Movie Nights 

8. Movie night sign-ups and additional entertainment:  

Entertainment: Leslie is working on a dance studio for Irish dance. For mariachi band she is 

going to call around to Mexican restaurants. Fire department will be at the movie night - 

haven’t heard officially from police. 

Sign-up: add a few more to the list. Still openings if anyone can help - contact Molly McHale. 

Painting in the Parks 

9. Painting in the parks: Hold until next month when Jen to talk about what she has found.  

Park Reviews 

10. Parks report from PAC members: No major updates. Leslie mentioned hammocks in the 

grove of trees along Spring Run in Center Green to keep an eye on. Amy mentioned that the 

LaCross practice at the Gardens was taking up every spot in the gardens parking lot.  

Adjourned: Katie moved to adjourn. Marilyn second it. 8:41pm 


